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'feys IArmistice Day Is Observed By
Local Schools and Colleges

Students of Two Women's Colleges Celebrate the Day N. C. C. W.

, Girls In Parade AH Public Schools of City Hold Patriotic
, Exercises With Interesting Programs.

schools th children were dismissed so
that they oouTa attend the exercises at
the courthouse.

Patriotic exorcises were alio held
at th Pomona cchool yesterday. The
flag of all th allies were on display
and a number of recitations and songs
featured the program. The program
wa concluded with the salute to the
flag,' ".

"

GREENSBOROiTTTINGLY
CELEBRATES ARMISTICE

DAY 5 A GOOD PROGRAM
(Continue from Page On!

1 I Today Is Sweetheart Day--

Th celebration of Armistice day In

Greensboro wa not confined to the
parade or to the pronram arranged by

the Henry K. Burtner poet of the
American legion. AH of the olty achoole
held appropriate programs and at the
college! special services were held
In' oonirnemoratlon of the" 'signing' of
the armlatloe and the ending of the
war.

The North Carolina College for Wom-

en entered an automobile In the parade
held under (he auspice of the legion,
a member of each college class being
In the car. All of the rent of the tud-e-

body gathered along the college
driveways and cheered a the long
parade passed throufrh the oampua.

At 11:80 o'clock Hon. A. U Brooke
spoke to the students of the college
about the elgnlf tcenoe of Armlatloe day.
Dr. J. Clyde Taylor, pastor of the Flrat
Uaptlst church, conducted the devotion-
al services. Mr. Brooks, who was In-

troduced by Dean W. C. Smith, de-

clared that the United States has Men
set aside by God to lend the world.
Thl nation, he declared, never raised
an army to send across the ocean for
any one of the usual causes of war;
troops were sent In order to bring an
end to all war. V '

The campus belt tolled during the
two minutes of silent prayer and the
service was brought to a close by the
benediction pronounced by Dr. Turner.

All elaese were ouepended at Oreeia-bor- o

college during the day and at
1:80 o'clock a brief service was held
at which Dr. Vlnlnir discussed aome of
the leesons of the World war. An ex-

cellent musical program, consisting of
patriotic songs, was given by members
of the muslo faculty.

The meeting, was adjourned shortly
after 10 o'clock and the students
thronged along Went Market street
to watch- - the parade- - pass- - y.At
o'clock Dr. J. H. Barnhardt lectured to
the students, discussing his impressions
of battlefields of France. Dr. Barnhardt
only recently returned from a visit to
Europe,

The feature of the exercises held at
the Lindsay street school waa aa ad-

dress by Dr. Charles V. Myers, pastor
of th,Bjr!rtJ,ft)!XW.tfM1,hu.f5hv.Br,-

VOUR opportunity to test at our expense the
best toilet soap made. Don't let it pass this is an unusual

offer on an unusual soap. Below you'll find your coupon. It's good for a
full size cake of
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Pericles deliver an oration, th elo-
quence of whlah come ringing down
through the age."

Name Indelibly Written.
"Firt," said Dr. Iong, "I wuld

apeak a word to and of th living. Two
year ago I wa asked to deliver a
memorial address to the Confederate
veteran of Oullford county. A I
spoke to those old warrior who fol-

lowed Lee and Jackson. I realised that
they were living largely In the past.
I reviewed with them some of their
unsurpassed deeds of valor and en-

durance and th part they had played
In the history of our country. Today,
t address young men and women, the
Rower of our youth! yea, those who
have already written their name In In-

delible characters upon the most glori-
ous 'page of all military history. And
what is quit a .Important, the men
and women upon whom th future of
our country largely rest, For whether
we will or not no public question for
th next generation shall be determin-
ed without the consent of the men and
women who wore th uniform together
with those who stayed at bom and
by their aotlvltle made It possible for
them to go. If these soldier boys
above all others, were judged best fit-

ted to carry our flag and defend our
democratic form of government In
time of war even upon foreign oll,
(hey arS fully armapabte of uphold-
ing th glory of the stars and stripe
and maintaining th prestige of our
institution )n time of peace. If the
legionnaires believe the per-
sonnel should have a bonus, by the
eternal they shall have It sooner or
later: because, forsooth, they and their
friend are th government, Don't let
us,8ruh0'1 Yrnmn,Uf,D.y
the people ana for the people! '

Referring Guilford's own dead the
speaker said: "I would that I had the
tongue of a Perlole that I might apeak
word that breath and. live radiate
with that intense .spirit of patrlotlem
whloh carried Henry Burtner, Alfred
Scale, John Paisley, Alfred Williams
and Annie Revely and other to. the
farthest limit of sacrificial, duty!
Greater lov hath no man than this
that he lay down his life for another.'

A Glorious Death,
'To those who 'are today bowed In

sorrow I would quote th earn Athen-
ian orator wbo said on a similar oc-

casion 'Fortunate Indeed ar they who
draw for 4helr lot a death so glorious
a that which ha caused your mourn-
ing and to whom life ha been so ex-

actly measured a to terminate in the
happine In which It la paused.'

"W are gathered here to celebrate

TOILET-SOA-P
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Myers told the atory of the famous ex-

ploit of Sergeant Alvln C, York and also
spoke of the burial of the unknown
American affldjer In the national ceme-
tery at Arlington. -

Pupils of the school sang a number
of patriotic songs and several recita-
tion were given.
'

At the Weet I.ee street school Fred-
erick Archer, superintendent of schools,
talked to the children about the rea-
son for observing the day. He told
something of the horror of tht World
war and discussed the even greater
horror which will be experienced In
the event of another war.

Mrs. Hartaell, elementary supervisor,
told of the pride all should have In the
fact that America was able to throw
everal million men into battle at the

turning point of the war.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Williamsboth

of whom served overseas, told of their
personal experience In France and
each discussed the condition In Prance
and Belgium at the time of the signing
of hte armistice, -- ' ,;,..... ...- ,-

The day was observed at the
street schpol by long

and recitations by th pupil. After the
exeroise were held at each of the
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Don t fail to
try it. It costs
you nothing. We pay
the grocer for the free
cake. Clip the cou-

pon now and present
it toyour grocer. Cou-

pons are good

Armistice day. We mingle our tears
with those who' weep; we recount the
heroic deed of our noble dead, we

BR1Present this coupon to your grocer before Nov. 18th and receive
one full-siz- e cake of SWEETHEART Toilet Soap absolutely free ;

TKU offer u limited to one coupon to a family and the correct name and
addras of the party receiving this soap must he signed in full to the following;

look up through out tear and give
thank to an all wis Providence that
their sacrifice put a stop to the
ravages j)f war, But a a matter of fact
da w grasp th full significance of
what the Armlatlc meant? I hop we
do, but somehow I have the feeling I hereby certify that I have received one cake of

SWEETHEART SOAP Free of all cost
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that only those who, sent th best
they had and never cams back can
appreciate th depth and height and
breadth of the Armistice. .Only
th father and mother whoa on and paper cir- -
daughter were literally ooneumed upon
the altar of their patriotism, can com IV 'aTVcuiates.prehend the magnitude of that historic
event which took place on the battle

Address
To tht Croctrt Tear off the top end of the carton (the partfront In' France at the 11th Hour of

the 11th day of th 11th month of the
year, win."

The speaker then reviewed America's

Mrs. BellomayV Trouble
Was Rheumatism Is Pic-

ture Of Health Now.

Tin going to praise Tanlao Just a
long as I live," said Mrs. A. i.

R.' P. fX' No. i, ChariottevllIe,
Va.

"Tanlao has relieved m of three
year awful suffering, built me up

part In bringing Germany to her
senses. He declared that America once

wlththe a in the diamond.;
This coupon (with box top
attached) is redeemable at
full retail price, providing all
of above conditionsliavebeen
fully compiled with, either
through your jobber or di rect
A.y violation of th above

render ttal oospoa VOID,

she had declared war quickly put 4.
Ovv men Into training and when

she struck her stride sent men over
sea t th rat of 300,000 per month.

Without question," said he In eontd pounds In weight and I actually
feel better than I ever did before In luslon, "It wa the American dough
my Ufe. After I had the 'flu' three
year ago my stomach wa so disor

boy who turned the tide of battle and
forced the German to accept th hard v IV.'- '"-.-.Jerms of th Armistice that Marshal
Foch very properly laid down for them

dered 1 almost had to give up eating
anything, and I' had rheumatism In my
snght shoulder so bad for three months
f couldn't get my clothe on without

'Therefore, friends, that boy whom
we sent to check the hordes
of German barbarians, that stalwart,f help.
chivalrous young soldier In whoe lion"Four bottle of Tanlao have simply

mad a new person of me. Why, I
look a perfect picture of health and

or we meet today, we feel with his
lace to tn toe, that hero of the
world war,, whether he Ilea burled Inam the happiest woman In th world,
hi native loll or In Flander field.I tell my children it It hadn't been tor

thla medicine, they wouldn't havs any contributed hi quota toward stopping
mother now." that awful cataclysm of war that was

Tanlao I sold In Greensboro by Business Merirapidly engulfing tho world.
. Oreensboro Drug Co., and all leading

druggist. tilery SfcaU Last.
To him should be erected a menu

Bmaminatitm Fir
No Charge

You tnmlx slip ff
your hQ)t for a few
Ol.DUtM Jurt you
ic In buy.ni a now
pair. The foot ralUf
irrt will awicklr

dtect thO CIUH Of
your foot iroutil with
n o diooomfort a r

ment which shall stand throughout the
age. To him ha already been ancrlbed

glory that shall shine as long as
time shall last. Upon the marble shaft and Bankersthat marks hie resting place should be
qhleeled th living words written upon laoouvoaioMa to r J TW I s iu
the stones covering the Spartan ol- -
dier who died at Thermopylae,
'Stranger, go tell In Lacaedemon that
we II here In obedlenc to her .com

A Simple; Safe, Inexpensive mand."
Method That Clear Out the During th morning patriotic exer

else were conducted In the school ofHead, Nose and Throat. the city, Special speakers, telling of
America' glorlou history, werThere must be reader suffering from cured by each school,chronic catarrh who would Ilk to

In the afternoon throng ot people
were on the main streets participating

know how they can stop catching cold
after cold, for they must retills that
ooner or later this may lead to deaf- - n the merry-makin- Fire cracker and

other combustible were In evidencenee and other serious troubles.
While no one wa seriously hurt, ItDr. filosser, a respected Physician,

and for year a "racialist In catarrh, was reported that several persons sut ,ARCM t1 BUILDER

f C-'- 'I th dlecoverer of a pleasant, direct fered slight Injuries by .the bursting of
large fire cracker thrown at them bymethod that can be used by man, wo
unwcrupiiiuue persons.man and child. Ilia remedy is made

Officer of th Amerlcan&legion ex

We do not mean to insinuate for a moment that
Bankers are not Business men. We are. But t
sometimes seems as though men In business do not
realize this fact.

Many times we see sad things happening in the .

business community which could have been averted
if Business Men had listened to Bankers.

Many times we have actually ached to advise
with men, to tell them things we KNEW to be true, '

but could not because our advice was not sought
and we could not impose it.

Business men who realize that the personnel of
this Bank is made up of men who look back upon
successful business careers, men who have faced and

. solved the vital,,basic problems of the business world ...

. cash in on this experience by bringing their problems
to us.

Our advisory service to customers is one of the
most important services we render.

from medicinal herbs, flowers and ber

Julius W. Cone
President .

William Simpson
Vice President

J. Latham
Vice President

John W. Simpson
Vice President-Cashie- r

C. E. Flemming
Assistant Cashier

J. W. Wallace
Assistant Cashier

pressed themselves as being exceptionrie which you smoke in a dainty ptpe
or cigarette, and inhale the vapor Into ally weir pleased with the showing

made during the day. Commander B. Tail th air passages. It contain no
Daynea stated yesterday that he excube be, tobacco or g

pect to begin Immediately preparing

Foot RolicfDemonstration
We have arranged to have with as for several
days a foot relief expert trained in the Wizard m
System of Foot Correction who will assist tn

- - - our foot relief department - - - "
.... Si

drug.
tor a stilt better celebration in W23,Dr. Woeser' Remedy Is effective In

all form of cold, catarrh, asthma,
U A 1. 1. AS I.OBR SHARP lrKcatarrhal headache and car troubled

that may lead to deafness,. Yau will 'I'WICB TODAY AV . V. C V.

breath better and feel better after Frotossor lBlla Lore Sharp, ofusing It, Satisfactory results guarnn Knston untversltf. will apeak at th
teed. Any well stocked drug store can Come to our store for free examination 1North Cerollna ColIeM for Women.

upply Dr. Bloaser Remedy,
A trial package containing eight

'hi afternoon at :!0 on "Kdunntlon
for Authority." Th elty Federation
of Women's club ha arranna forcigarette will be mailed tn any snf

frr for 10 cunts (coin or stamps) by this talk and member of the club
Th Bloner Co., 40 DT, Atlanta, .;., to will be present. Professor Sharp will
Drove their beneficial and pleasant

If yoo have foot trouble of any kind this is your
opportunity to get relief for all time. Make a
note of the dates and come.

Sect. adv. Bat

Atlantic Bank & Trust Company
Capital One Million 'Surplus $360,000.00

FRANK T. MILLER

also speak at noon today at th col-
lege chapel to students on "Education
for Democracy,"

lnrlnla Jail Delivery.
Abingdon, Va Nov, 11. Nine prison-

ers who eecaped from the local jail last
night by flawing throufrh cell and
window bar and alldlnf to the around
by blanket rope had not been appre-
hended at a late hour tonight, accord-
ing to Kherlft lyttun. The escap was
not discovered nntll this morning when
the cells were opened to give the pris-
oners tbclr breakfast.

; , : ., 'i

Aseve. M. AM. Hoc. V. H.

Consulting Engineer
m AiMrrlcna llaak BaHdlngr.

, tiHKHNNHOHO. N. C.
Phoaw 1S3

"Every Inch Shoe Store"


